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The Program Review cycle involves the following three components: Self Study, Program Review, and Department Response.

- **Self Study**
  - Authored by a Department Lead, typically the Director
  - Narrative is written in response to the respective CAS Professional Standards for the area being reviewed or other relevant professional association guidelines

- **Program Review**
  - Authored by a committee, typically chaired by a faculty member or senior staff member
  - Committees must include at least one student, one faculty member, and one external reviewer
  - Process guided by the respective CAS Rubrics and overview questions for self-assessment
  - Is written in response to the Self Study identifying recommendations for the area reviewed

- **Department Response**
  - Authored by the respective department lead and Senior Director
  - Responds to the recommendations from the Program Review and identifies time line for implementing responses to the recommendations

PROGRAM REVIEW CYCLE BY ACADEMIC YEAR

**Academic Year 2015-16**
Fraternity and Sorority Programs
- **Primary Author:** D. Wolfe
- **Self Study:** Fall 2015
- **Program Review:** Spring 2016
- **Department Response:** Summer 2016

**Academic Year 2016-17**
Student Activities
- **Primary Authors:** Jager and Pickett
- **Self Study:** Fall 2016
- **Program Review:** Spring 2017
- **Department Response:** Spring 2017

New Student and Family Programs
- **Primary Author:** Cammarano
- **Self Study:** Summer 2016
- **Program Review:** Fall 2016
- **Department Response:** Fall 2016

Last Updated 4.22.15 kc
Transfer Student Services
   Primary Author: Wolford
   Self Study: Summer 2016
   Program Review: Fall 2016
   Department Response: Fall 2016

Housing and Residential Life
   Primary Author: Fredericksen
   Self Study: Summer 2016
   Program Review: Fall 2016
   Department Response: Fall 2016

Conduct and Community Standards
   Primary Author: Covington and Pettid
   Self Study: Fall 2016
   Program Review: Spring 2017
   Department Response: Spring 2017

Counseling Services
   Primary Author: Patterson
   Self Study: Fall 2016
   Program Review: Spring 2017
   Department Response: Spring 2017

**Academic Year 2017-18**
Civic and Social Responsibility
   Primary Author: Lyons
   Self Study: Spring 2017
   Program Review: Fall 2017
   Department Response: Fall 2017

Multicultural Student Affairs
   Primary Author: Freeman
   Self Study: Spring 2017
   Program Review: Fall 2017
   Department Response: Fall 2017

Health Services and Promotional Programs
   Primary Author: Adler
   Self Study: Spring 2017
   Program Review: Fall 2017
   Department Response: Fall 2017

Military/Veteran Student Programs and Services
   Primary Author: Connolly

*Last Updated 4.22.15 kc*
Sexual Assault Response and Support/Prevention Programs
  Primary Author: Hitchins and Naatz
  Self Study: Fall 2017
  Program Review: Spring 2018
  Department Response: Spring 2018

Disability Services
  Primary Author: Heimann
  Self Study: Fall 2017
  Program Review: Spring 2018
  Department Response: Spring 2018

Academic Year 2018-19
Behavioral Review Team
  Primary Author: Covington and Pettid
  Self Study: Spring 2018
  Program Review: Fall 2018
  Department Response: Fall 2018

Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender Programs and Services
  Primary Author: Hitchins
  Self Study: Spring 2018
  Program Review: Fall 2018
  Department Response: Fall 2018

Alcohol, Tobacco, and Other Drug Education/Intervention
  Primary Author: Adler and Bock
  Self Study: Fall 2018
  Program Review: Spring 2019
  Department Response: Spring 2019

Student Retention Programs/Services
  Primary Author: Juarez
  Self Study: Fall 2018
  Program Review: Spring 2019
  Department Response: Spring 2019

Academic Year 2019-20
Campus Recreation Programs, Services, and Facilities
  Primary Author: Kaminski
  Self Study: Spring 2019
  Program Review: Fall 2019
**Department Response:** Fall 2019

Women’s Student Programs and Services  
*Primary Author:* Hitchins  
*Self Study:* Spring 2019  
*Program Review:* Fall 2019  
*Department Response:* Fall 2019

Student Center  
*Primary Author:* Pickett  
*Self Study:* Fall 2019  
*Program Review:* Spring 2020  
*Department Response:* Spring 2020